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NTC accommodation and courts during the grass season 2018  

Grass courts at the NTC 

 

To book grass courts at the NTC please ensure you copy all the people into the email from the 
relevant list below. Please clearly state all the information for the booking including:  

 Date 

 Times  

 Who you will be hitting with 
 
Women’s requests are to be sent to: 
ntc.enquiries@lta.org.uk  
lee.myers@lta.org.uk  
jeremy.bates@lta.org.uk    

Men’s requests are to be sent to: 
ntc.enquiries@lta.org.uk  
lee.myers@lta.org.uk  
Nick.weal@lta.org.uk   

 

 Courts will be in high demand so you may have to be flexible on timings or share a court to 
accommodate everyone.  

 Please give as much notice of any bookings and cancellations through the emails above. 

 The below priority order will generally be used for bookings: 
1. Main Draw players at Wimbledon (singles and doubles);  Elite* & PSP players who 

are likely to play main draw at Wimbledon. 
 

2. Other players likely to be playing in the qualifying draw at Wimbledon;  Junior 
players likely to be Main Draw at Junior Wimbledon. 

 

Accommodation Rooms at the NTC 

 
To request accommodation rooms please email NTC.Accommodation@lta.org.uk , the below 
priority order will be applied to requests. 
 
1. Main Draw players at Wimbledon (singles and doubles); Elite* & PSP players who are likely to 
play main draw at Wimbledon.  
 
2. Coaches and LTA staff working with players in the above category.  
 
3. Other players and wider support staff. 
 

Additional information 

 Rooms will be busy so you may have to share with a fellow player or coach of the same 
gender. 

 Please give as much notice of any bookings and cancellations through the reception team 
NTC.Accommodation@lta.org.uk  

 Charges may apply in line with the NTC usage policy 
 
*Elite is classified as Top 100 singles, Top 30 doubles, Davis Cup or Fed Cup squads. 
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